
^Perpona/^ 
Miss Mamie Richardson has re- 

turned from a visit *o her brother, 
M*-. Will Kichardson, and ms In in 

Jlj in Endey, Ala On her return 

she stooped in Gtcensboru fur a vis- 

it to her niece, Mrs. Craver, and 

Dr. Craver. 
Mrs. Maurice Mm. gman of Gas- 

^ ttiria, state president of Uio North 
Carolina Association of .Jewish Wo- 

men, will come to Goldsboro Sat- 
a unlay and will he the guest of Mrs. 
I N. A Edwards, past ptesldenl, lor 

several days On Sunday Mrs. Ilon- 
igrnan and Mrs Edwards will go to 
Kinston to attend a district meet- 

ing and on Wednesday will attend 
a district meeting of the Xorthea.il 
Territory in Weldon 

Mrs. A. Roscower of Jamaica. L 
I., arrived in Goldsboro Wednesday 

* to be here for several day*. 
Mr and Mrs. Styrori Harris of 

Elizabeth City spent the week end 
with Mr. find Mrs Bill Hinton on 

Georg.a Avenue. 
Mr Henry Bclk returned Salur- 

^ day night front Irvington where he 

had attended a press meeting 
Mrs. Joseph Tripp has returned 

to her home in Core Po.nt after o 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. lewis 
Haynes in Goldsboro. 

Mr. ami Mrs Charlie Bi ooinc .md 
daughter, Ruth of Auroia, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J C. Bar- 
den in the 11am Springs section. 

Mr and Mrs. Q G T.ee ar.u Mis 
Lees rr.nlher Mrs. .1 H Reaves, 
visited lelotno :u Waisaw Sun- 

day. 
Mr and Mrs O S Woodard vis 

ited their sou and Ins family at Pen 
dt -iea Sunday 

Mr and Mi E W VicV. have .e- 

turner! frc:n a holiday v ml to Hi 

and Mrs Warie H Atkinson in 

Washington, D. C Or. Sunday the' 
had a* rues'1 Mis V ck's n.eee. Mrs 

Wiley C Ci aw;, d. aril \1 C'aw- 
ford and J it Hr daughter, Karen, ol 
New Born 

Worth Boyce, small son of Mr 

id Mr' H W. Boyce, is ill with 

looping cough at hi* home at 201 
Vine sticct 

Mi.ss Julia Mae Haney, daughter 
ot Mi and Mrs r. A Haney of Wil- 

mington. is in tlic Goldsboro Hos- 

pital where she underwent a.i 

operaiton tor appendicitis a few 
days sgo 

Among Golutboio people who at- 

tended th<“ funeral of Mi fiank 
Broadhurst in Smithfield Monday 
afternoon were Messrs Frank and 
Edwin Harden. Mrs. Fitzhugh T.ee 

Mrs. Les’ie Weil, amt M.is Hattie 

Dillon 
Mr Bmgden R pence proprietor 

i.f the Bank at C eedrnore. .s :1! 

with influenza at the home of hot 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- George 
Spence. i:i Goldsboro. 

Hospital Services 
(MRS. ROGER HINSON) 

I wish through the Open Forum 

to express my appreciation for nil 

that has been done for me at the 
Goldsbnro Hospital I sometimes 
feel that a great many people of tflis 
vicinity know very little about this. 
the greatest instituion in our ram- 

■kgpnunity. This lack of knowledge on 
U the part of so many is in no way- 

due to their deliberate purpose to 

remain uninformed concerning the 

^functions of this institution. It is 

^^because they have been biessed to 

such art extent they have r.ot re- 

quired the services of the Hosp.tal 
They are so busy that many of (hem 

have never taken the time to visit 

; the Hospital in order that Ihcy 

( might become informed relative to 

| the splendid services the institution 

|L is rendering far the relief of stiffer- 
B'iag humanity. 
^ On the 24th of last December 1 

met with a tragedy in my home, 
for months I remained in the Hos- 
pital. Since then it has been neces- 

sary for me to go back and forth 

f^ior certain attentions. These exper- 
iences have enabled me to make ob- 

servations of the Hospital and its 
services which 1 could not have 

possibly known otherwise. 
I have found a most beautiful 

spirit of cooperation between doc- 
tors and nurses. My doctors have 

done a most wonderful work for 
me. This has been possible through 
the farditics made available by the 
Hospital. 

I am writing these lines in order 

that I may not only express appre- 
tion of the wonderful services 

idered by my doctors, but that 1 

also express my appreciation 
■ of the services which the Hospital 

has rendered In me and others. 
Thes* service-, were made possible 

trough the courteous and efficient 
_.rection of the superintendent, 
Mrs. W. M Vauaban. and her splen- 
did corps of nurses I most heartily 
commend them for the work they 
are doing. fr>r lhelr interest in the 

UfptientE ot institution and their 

BCfors to establish a Hospital upon 

iWhich we may all look with pride. 
I-The community is ‘“deed fortunate 
' to have such an institution in its 

midst and such capable superinten- 
denrv directing its activities. 

p west-cabraway 
Mr and Mrs. M D Carraway of 

GoIdtbOro have announced the 

marriage of th™ tlu"“hU>r' Nancy 

[rtnrer, to Mr Jesse Alston 

Vfest Friday. Januaiy d, 1939, Clm 

North Carolina. 

A< home 806 N Goor£e strMt- 

Goldvboro, N C. 

ITEMS j 
and | 

IDEAS ! 
by j A Country Physician 

Dr. W. B. Crawlord J 
Mr. Willie Ezzell. who h.-.s re- 

cently movia to Belfast *itli hi» 
mother Mis. W. L Ez7c’1. wife ol 
our good ]fiend Biilie Eizcll whose 
sudden ooalh a few weeks since 
grieved nils community, h.v taker. I 
charge of the Purc-Oil Killing Sta- 
tu. n at Oak Heights, which is con- 

nected with the Cotton Garage, and 
Mr Alton Glen Smith who has 

heretofore been with his brother- 
in-law. Mr Herman Thompson-, who 

| runs the station as cross toads here, 
has a position with Mr. f.zell Of 
course all their many fuends itere 

wish them all sorb of success in 
fheir new work. nnri that their fond- 
est hopes ol prosperity in the field 
of dealers of gas anil nil, and sc- j 
ccssoric.s to the motoi trade may he j 
fully realized. They are both 

worthy young men. and we surely I 
wish then success *| 

I Mr. and Mrs Hargrave Howell ; 
from I he Caseys Chapel commun- 

ity were very pleasant visitoi > al 
Oak G et-. Sunday ..Iteinoor. They 

| hail their two sinallei buys wit 

| them, tiud tie baby die. hut the 
older two Wire oft on a \ .sit c'.-e- 
where and we m.Soed then-. 

Mr Bayard Woodard, sou Mi 
H M Woodard here it It thr week 
tor the Navy, aijd will tty out [.p; 
luck or: the high seas and \vc Audi! 
I im all the access that can a« 

to one :n that Useful l.fe. but v/e 
'much prefer Inking ours on my 

j luntl r we do rot t» ink iu c M’d 
ever dot a cost lined t sue) ; b 
pet.d that it c:>*ir i bo ri..' 

f-a uly as might be "tc-ce- -. ana 

then if you had to take It tool i’ j 
would be a rather ,.IK winded I 

journey, not to say anything about 
the probability ot having to ood.ee | 
a schon] of sharks. But a great ■ 

many that go to the sea m ships rsy I 
it is a great 1 !e. anti one ol out ’.try 
best l ived boyhood fi ends owned! 
uuu sailed a vessel irom A-rve.ica t/i | 
the We-.t Indies, but was lost in a i 

storm. ;u t rut the ha at IIs4:C:3s| 
on ihe North Carol.r.a toast. 

We shall miss the weekly "Ch ps j 
Off the Old Block’ and will be glut 
to know that Mi Maurice v. ,M re- 

ir.rin m Gt-ldshoro. if not. assoc.at- 

id with the paper Of course we vve»l 
know that he will be doing some 

thine. as you carrot keep cne of h 

energy and disposition ovtisfifd 
without something that will spread 
good will ard cheer, and a ready 
helping hand to any who may need 
it We have orten said that it seemed 
such a pi tv that one with his talents 
should rvot have perfect health, but 

of course he is filling a plaec in 

life that would be highly commend- 
able in anyone with alt the perfect 
health needed, and personally we i 

wish he may keep his pen bu;v ev- j 
v:i if there i» other work that That 

profit hint more (’ccd luck to y-.n 
Mr Block, no matter what yc-u de- 
ride to devote your time and ‘.al- ] 
ents to keep you busy. We wish you. 
not only a very Happy New Year, I 
but several of them, and all the suc- 

cess that you so justly deserve, in 

any work you may see fit to at- 

tempt 

A new fill inti station has recently 
been opened and is now doing a 

good business just over tin? river at 

Capps bridge, on the highway lead-1 

ir.g to Princeton from Plkevllle. The' 

building and grounds belong to Mr. 
Claud Sullivan, who lives riRht 
near, but we could not get the name ; 
of the party who is operating the 

slat ion. as we tried Ln do At sr.v 

rate it is in a very scarcely station- 
filled community and should be 

profitable, as we do not think there 
is another station anywhere in that 
immediate section. And probably; 
only two others between Pike ville | 
and Princeton, or: the road, and :l j 
ought to be a good business it | 
seems to us. As a geneial thing the 

filling atat.on business is already ; 
overrun, as in this community, 
where there is one lov every mile | 
or less from Goldsboro to Prince* 
ton. 

We regret to know that Mr. Elton 
Rose, son or Mrs. Katie Rose, is very 

dangerously jick with double pneu- 
monia and abscess ol the ears, ami 
his condition is very serious, liis J 
many friends here and wherever he 

is known surely wist, him a full res- 

toration to his usual health, and 
that this trouble may soon be 

thrown off. He has been a sufferer 
with rheumatism lo. sometime, and 
this may more or less aggravate bis 

prcseivt trouble, even if be does not 

have a rheumatic heart. He is a 

very worthy young man, and we 

wish him an early recovery. 

The optimistic farmers are as us- 

ual as busy as can be. and are mak- 

ing preparations for their tobacco 
beds, just as U there had not been 

disagreement m regard to the num- 

ber of acres they may plant- 
bop- that something, we do r.ut 

know just whnt. may .nine in t 

‘heir future good, ar.d 'hat a g<x i 

price may come to (hen- tin s vfnr 

to help them over what they have 
lost on the past few years But it' 

L 

ema:n‘; to l>c ,s«»eri whflt will lit 
dene, and just whiit steps the par- 
tit's in power will take, and alsol 
trie will of the larovers concerned, 
as to whether they shall abide by 
v.''hat either* >uy. nr hold uul for. 
their lights as many have been try- 
re tu <!n. Jfut no matter which way 

it i. curled, we suppose everything 
iv"II move alone a1- it has done be-' 
fore nnd Hint the farmers will get 
•ibont the average of what they, 
have had for many years. Still, we 
do not believe they have received 
the prices either for their tobac- 
co, or cotton, that they should have, 
received, taking everything into 
consideration. 

Mr and Mis. George H. Hoc-ton 
and children have arrived at home* 
fiorn near Statejv.lle, where they ( 
havc been detained or. account of 
the extreme illness of Mr Clement, 
Id't cr of Mrs Becton We are glad 
to know tliHt he is better, and hope 
hr- may ‘-cor be fully restored. 

_ _ | 
We have been informed that Mr. 

Leer Thornpprm of tl i, community I 
I- o opeiative patient at Duke llos-l 
pttal ■■ Durham where he l-;r> been 
'■<: rev era’ days or a week .and that 
1 ecidttlon Is miprevd, and he, 

‘10,1 i i ; n f no c< implications ! 
i • c His many t ends here wish 
'ii a a ;ic-.-i.i••• recovery. 

M ind \lrs Lr .11 Taylor andi 
M T.-.ylri.T mother. Mrs Mary | 
W iii' .. who have Us 1. living at the 
Nathan Ciawfci'J place. lave 
.Ttuvcc ever here and are occupy- 
ing ti'.i : .ealow uf Mr Geow.e 
G.;i ii.tr. near the place of hr.- late 

■ther. V.rfer Gardner, and George 
ii boarding with them Tire plate 
where they have been 1 vmg will hi? 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs Tb.unr.an 
f. raw lord, son and liauxh'.er- u-law 

trie owner We arc glad M. Tay- 
lo. and family have moved over 

hen. arid also glad that Mrs Wor- 

ley is with them She made her 
jiiip at Elder Gartner's the j. rc-r* 1 

it -iarl "f the '. me before hi. death | 
and 1 c ij-.ubt but ihr.t friend George 
Cpriloc. is also glad thnt Mn Mary 
is back m the community, where 
site was such a great help and com- • 

puny in tin- home before his good 
father's death She is ore /if lire, 
bed written we know/, and v.e sure, 

ly are g!;«d she is back nearby, as 

v.e hull never forget tier kincinej-i 
and clove- attention given our good 
wife, before she had to go to the 
hospital, and Hie real motherly de- 
votion £he manifested in her daily 
nursing and other attentions. 1 

Mr Phorua Phillips, who has ■ 

been exceedingly sick for several j 
days last week with high fever and 
symptoms which kept all in fear of ( 
pneumonia day ami lup.ht when it 

appeared that be wa« not respond- 
ing to treatment has started on the 
load to recovery, and will be him-yj 
*eif again in a few more days. He’ 
is moving to the Charlie Collins 
place, near the Southern Railroad, 
just west of the Perry Cox place. He 
has lived at the Lon Dale place for 
several years. Mr. Ed Mitchell will 
move there after Mr. Phillips va- 

cates. 
Our near neighbor Mr. Dick In- 

gram had the misfortune to lose his 
mule the past week with some trou- 
ble on the animals leg. which fin-. 
ally hail the nuite so he could not 
get up when down. We never found 
out the exact cause of the trouble, 
but fully sympathize with the own- 

er in regard to his loss Wc have 
had just such here for many years, 
and well know that when one loses 
a mule, or fine cow, that he just as 

well put the amount either was 

worth in the fire as it is a distinct 
lots, with no ifs and ands about it. i 

He had traded his other mule for 

this one. and paid difference, so wc 

ai e informed, and that makes the 
loss greater Still while we regret 
•.hat he lost his mule, there was one 

thing about we never heard the like j 
before. Our farmer here at Oak- I 

G!Cn. Mr. Wiight Fields, asked us if 

wc objected to his pulling the mulej 
off with our mules and wagon. We 

told him that we surely would not 

ob.cct and to help in any way he 

could. When wc reached home at 

noon, and asked about tin* ivule be- 

ing pulled to our lower pasture, we 

were told that Mr. Fields hitched 
las Ford to Mr. Ingham's Ford, and 
then coupled the mule on the sec- 

ond Ford, and away they went in 
high gear, and then pulled the mule 

right into the hole which had been 

dug to bur y him Wc told Mr. Fields j 
that wc had seen a pair of mules 

pu’l a Ford many times, and had | 
had them pull our car several times 
and also had seen live mules riding 
in traders, or trucks, and apparent- 
ly seeming to enjoy it as much an 

a pasrtnger ill the truck, if not bet- 

tor Hut we had never seen a pair 
of Fords pull a very dead mule and j 
that they hud earned the nude to j 
his last resting place different (ronij 
»:iy we had ever seen moved It 

just In creases our wonder in te- 

guru to FORD cars, as it seems that , 

they can do anything that can be, 
done, and then some. If we had ] 

David Goodman, 76, 
Dies Last Thursday 

Funeral services for David Good- 
man. 76. of the southern part of 
Wayne county, were conducted at 
the home Thursday afternoon by 
the Rev Mr. Johns-on of Dupliri 
county. Interment v,as In the fam- 
Iv burying ground near .Summer- 

lin's Cross Hoads, He died al his 
hunt, Wednesday afternoon from 
the infirmities of age His widow 
and several children suivive. 

IAII.-TOI.KR 

Miis Hare! Toler of Goldsboro 
and Krr.meU Fail <>( Fork township 
were married on Wednesday. Jan- 
uru V 4, hy f)r. L R Scott, pastor of 
the f';i si I’i esbyterian Church of 
Goldsboro, at the Manse on North 
George street. 

The bride wore a dress of rom- 

ance blue with accessories of black, 
and a shoulder corsage of sweet- 
heart roses She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. II Toler of Golds- 
boro. 

Mr Fail is the son of the late Mr 
and Mis Richard Fail o) Fork town- 

ship. He is engaged in farming at 
House 1 Goldsboro, where the euu- 

ple will make their home 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
The following marriage p«r-r.its 

were granted fiuin the office of 
Wayne County Register of Deeds 
W. F Or morel hist week 

WHITE 
John Clifton Straughn, 29, of Ro- 

wbii county to Cecilc Weaver. 23. 
ot Sampson county 

Ea.’i Newsome 10, cf Greene 
county. to I.oij, Radford, IB. of 
S» u’ stun. 

Emmett Fail 31. i..| Fork ‘own- 

ship. to ilarel Toler, 26. ot Golds- 
boi o 

Robert A Hales. 23. 1o Helen Ka- 
bi.ile Stank v 22, both of Geldsboro 

Huh it Hale:-. 25 of Buck Swamp, 
to Flu.ii- Feck: 75. of Great Swamp. 

Henry Clifton Howell. 32. tci An- 
nie M;.c Burette, 21 both o' Buck 
Sv. amp. I 

Charlie Tayloe Bower*. 31. of 
Martin County. to I..Ilian Tcnr.y* i 

Thorntor*. 27. of Goldsboro. 
GOI.ORRD 

Zeno Coley 27, to Ruth Best. 21. 
both of Stoney C reek 

Will;, Herbert, 24. to Charity An- 

de.«on. 23. both of NahuMs. 
James Hal 21, to Ruth Fowler. 

18 both of Sauiktou. 
Sarn Harper. 2H. to Fuuice Carra- 

way, 18 both of Goldsboro 
Garfield Bir.rell. 23. to Leola 

Campbell. 21. of Indian Springs 
.John Lewis. 3». to l.ouise Strick- 

land. 31, both of Goldsboro. 
Henry Thompson 26. tu Mat‘ie 

Battk-. 16 heti. of Goldsboro. 
Charlie Millard. 30 to Flossie Mac 

Barres 25. both of Buck Swamp. 
John W Sykes 21. of Indian 

Springs, to Sadie Belie Brown, 19, 
uf Goldsboro. 

McKinley Ward. 24, to Lena Mar- 
tin. 19. both of Brogden 

known that they were going to give 
the mule the use of two Fords to 

safely la id him where they had 
prepared his buryinp place we 

should have been here lr. time to 
■tc the tr.p 

EXTRA 

Specials 
38 Frocks to Close 

out— * 

Original Values 

$12.75—at only 

$1.95 
One lot of 

Regular $1.00 

Mojud Hose 

75c 

The Gossard Corset 

This Week— 

20% off 

ALL COATS 

50% Reduction 

This is an opportun- 
ity. 

Neil Joseph’s 
Shop 

f-^atetown Ifjt ew5 
L 

Miss Doris Smith of Goldsboro 
visited her parents Mr and Mis J. 

O. Smith Sunday 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bowen of 

Durham spent last week v.iih Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Sasser. 

Mr. uriii Mri. Robert Fen ell f.nd 
Mrs. I.ela Pate visited jn Seven 

Springs Sunday. 
Miss Dn'ilie Smith spent the week 

end w ith Miss Jai e Peacock of Fre- 
mont. 

Those visiting Mr Joe Lancaster j 
Sunday were Mi and Mn Mnjoi ! 

Mt Carmel Items I 

Miss Mary Ellen Best is spending j 
a few days in Goldsboro with her 
sister Mrs. Needham Gainey. 

Mi David Parker of Washington 
visited Mi. Einrnitt Scott Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs Denver Hicks vis- 1 

ited Mr and Mrs Robert Lynch of 
LaGrange Sunday. 

Mrs Amoid Miller and children 
of Goldsboro spent Saturday night' 
with her father, Mr Toni Best. 

Mr and Mrs Chester Herring of 
Belfast tperiL Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Matthew Herring 

Mr and Mn L C Huffman and j 
children and Mr and Mrs James 

Smith oi Stonev Creek, Mrs. Erne?! 
Smith. Mrs. Bill Peelr- of Saulsrton 
and Mrs Filer. Pate nr.d daughter. 
Elia. of Pilivvilie 

Mi<* iHillie Tate of Shcrard's 
Cross Hoads 'lie'll Just week, with 
he. lutbcr, Mr. Gurney Pate 

Friends will he sorry to hear that 
Mrs George Sasser ;s confined to 
her bed with influei.m 

Tho^e visiting Mr. and Mrs H. P. 
Pollard this week end were Mr. 
end Mis. Johnnie Pollard Mr. Mny- 
Innd and Oilmnr Pollard ar.d Mr. 

Clayton Price of Seven Springs. 

Wooten and son, Bob. spent Sunday J 
with Mr. K W. Huffman of Union j 
Academy. 

Mbs Kossie W'iggs of P:kev:lle . 

spent Tuesday night with M.ss Ed- 
na Woolen Miss Wooten was the 

guest of Miss Wiggs Wednesday 
night. 

Miss Bessie Scott spent Saturday 
night with Miss Idelt Huffman. 

Mr and Mr* Tom Best ar.d chil- I 
dreri visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron I 
Best of Eureka Sunday. 

Miss Murjone Herring was a din- | 
ner guest Sunday of Miss Idel! 
Huffman.. 

Miss Mary Lee Caushy of Pike- 
ville visited Mrs Jimmy Jor.es 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr Edward Wooten was a dinner 

truest Sunday nr Mr Ernest Huf&^ 
I man. 

Mr James Huflman spent Sua*. 
day r.iglit with Mr. Emrrull Seott. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Walker of Pike- 
vilie vis,ted Ml's Bessie Scott Sun- 

Quality 
IS OUR MOTTO 

Quality Meats 

Quality Fish 

Quality Oysters 
Quality Poultry 

You will like our quality 
foods. delivered quickly, 
and at reasonable prices. 

Jones Market 
PHONES 450451 

203 N. John St 

WE SELL 

Quality Baby Chicks 
AND PURINA CHICK STARTENA 

Effective immediately the farmers of Wayne County 
can secure— 

U. S. & N. C. Approved Baby Chicks 
at our store. Chicks that will grow rapidly into profit' 
able broilers or into big fine pullets bred to lay heavily. 

SEE OUR CHICKS-NOW ON DISPLAY 

(We are also booking for future delivery) 

J. R. MUSGRA VE 
—Home Of— 

Stonewall Jackson Flour Purina Chows 
Smith-Douglas Fertilizers 

7 

Statement of Condition of 

The Bank of Wayne 
At the Close of Business December 31, 1938 

RESOURCES: 
Cash and due hom Banks ____ 3 
Certificates of Deposit other Banks ___ 

U. S. Bonds and Notsf_ 
Stale of North Caiolina Bonds__ 
Municipal and Other Marketable Ecnds 
Loans and Discounts_ ___ _ _ 

Banking House Furniture and Fixtures_ _ 

Accrued Interest on Bonds, Etc._____ 
Other Assets ____ 

694, 
48 

379 
pc 

222 
•}72 

97 
7 

163.14 
000.00 

.350.45 

.474.41 

.920.75 
963.15 
02.1.79 
.111.86 
.329.18 

Total Resouices_ $‘.,992,354.73 

LIABILITIES: 
Capital --- S 
Surplus ----- 
Undivided Proii's _ 

Roservc lor unearned discount and interest due depositors_ 
Reserve for taxes, etc._*__ 
Reserve for Dividend____ _ 

160,000.00 
: oo.coo.oo 
36,006.89 
2,608.95 
5,282.69 
7.000.00 

DEPOSITS -----1,741,456.20 

Total Liabilities........ $1,992-354.73 

Member oi Federal Deposit Insurance Corpoi at ion—Deposit* imurcd up to J3.000 for each 
depositor. 


